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A B S T R A C T   

This study focuses on the sedimentological and stratigraphic description and chronology of Pleistocene coastal 
deposits on the Pityusic Islands (Balearic Islands, Spain). These deposits show evidence of interference between 
processes characteristic of alluvial, marine, and aeolian environments. Optically stimulated luminescence dating 
of aeolian levels indicates that deposition took place from the Lower to Upper Pleistocene. The sedimentological 
and chronological analysis of these deposits allows reconstruction of coastal Pleistocene environmental history 
from MIS 22 to MIS 2. The results show that changes in the average wind direction over time, modulated by the 
interaction with coastal relief orientation, were the main controls on the Lower to Upper Pleistocene coastal 
landscape evolution on the Pityusic Islands. The main episodes of aeolian activity identified in the Western 
Mediterranean, can be linked to periods of low sea level. The study’s findings the presence of two dominant 
environments, coastal aeolian and alluvial, each characterized by distinct geological processes. Interestingly, 
these processes have led to the formation of deposits that exhibit a combination of characteristics from both 
environments. Moreover, these deposits retain elements inherited from each environment in terms of sedi-
mentary supply, precipitation, runoff or aeolian transport. These results corroborated by OSL dating provide a 
useful indicator of the geomorphological processes and changes that occurred during the Pleistocene, unraveling 
the environmental evolution, and contributing to the growing knowledge on western Mediterranean aeolian or 
aeolian-alluvial interacting environments during the last 1000 ka.   

1. Introduction 

The Pleistocene epoch, which lasted from 2.6 million to 11,700 years 
ago, was characterized by significant climatic fluctuations and land-
scape changes. The western Mediterranean region was no exception and 
experienced profound alterations in its natural environment during this 
time. Therefore, the Pleistocene epoch was a time of great environ-
mental change, marked by repeated cycles of glacial and interglacial 
intervals. These changes had a significant impact on the sedimentation 
patterns of the western Mediterranean region. The chronology of these 
sedimentary cycles provides valuable insights into the evolution of the 
region’s landscape, climate, and biota during the Pleistocene. The study 
of the chronology of Pleistocene sedimentary cycles in the Western 
Mediterranean is crucial for understanding the environmental changes 
that have shaped the region over time. In this sense, the study of the 
Pleistocene deposits of the Pityusic Islands (Eivissa, Formentera and Es 
Freus) can provide a valuable source of information for gaining a better 

understanding of the history of the climate and environmental condi-
tions, as well as the geomorphological processes that occurred during 
the Quaternary. Pleistocene coastal deposits, such as aeolianites, 
colluvial-alluvial deposits, marine deposits, or palaeosols preserved 
along mid-latitude coastlines, are used to unravel the sedimentary 
response of shifting shorelines to sea level change (e.g., Porat and 
Botha, 2008; Bateman et al., 2011). When dated precisely, these 
deposists can provide paleoclimatic records of regional and global sig-
nificance (El-Asmar, 1994; Kindler and Hearty, 1995, 1996; Clem-
mensen et al., 1997; Kindler et al., 1997; Hearty, 1998; Kocurek, 
1998; Mauz, 1999; Rose et al., 1999; Sun et al., 1999; Blay and 
Longman, 2001; Brooke, 2001; Clemmensen et al., 2001; del Valle 
et al, 2016; Fornós et al., 2009; Pomar et al., 2018; Roberts et al., 
2012). This research will help us better understand the complex inter-
play between the region’s geological, climatic, and biotic systems, and 
how they have interacted to shape the Western Mediterranean landscape 
as we know it today. 
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2. Sites and geological setting 

This study presents data from seventeen Pleistocene deposit sites 
across Pityusic Islands (Eivissa, Formentera and Es Freus) (see Fig. 1). 
The paper includes new data obtained from three sites: Illa des Penjats, 
Illa des Porcs and Illa d’es Caragol in Es Freus; Punta Rasa and Cala 
Savina in Formentera, and Portitxol and Cap Martinet in Eivissa. To 
provide an overview of Pleistocene deposits in the western Mediterra-
nean region, the presentation and discussion of the data from these sites 
are combined with data from other recently published sites, including 
the western coast of Eivissa (Anechitei-Deacu et al., 2018; del Valle 
et al., 2020a), Cala Xuclar in the northern coast of Eivissa (del Valle 
et al., 2016), S’estanyol and Es Codolar in the south coast of Eivissa (del 
Valle, 2016), S’Espalmador (del Valle et al., 2019), Cala en Baster in 
Formentera (del Valle et al., 2020b) and Es Ram- Es Copinar Formentera 
(Bardají et al., 2017; del Valle et al., 2021a) (Fig. 1C). 

2.1. Geological settings 

Shallow marine to continental Pleistocene deposits are continuously 
exposed along the coast of the Pityusic Islands, which is tectonically 
stable region (Sàbat et al., 2011; Just et al., 2011). The Pityusic Islands 
consist of two large islands, Eivissa and Formentera, and sixty islets, 
which are the emerged part of the southern block of the Balearic 
Promontory (see Fig. 1B) located in the westernmost part of the Medi-
terranean. The Es Freus islets are separated from Formentera by a nar-
row and shallow passage (50 m wide, − 2 m deep). The lithology of 
Eivissa mainly consists of folded Jurassic limestones, Cretaceous marl-
stones, and Miocene marlstones, while Formentera is mainly composed 
of Miocene and Quaternary calcarenite and limestone deposits (García 
de Domingo et al., 2009). The Quaternary deposits, in both islands, 
overlie the Jurassic, Cretaceous and Miocene deposits, infilling the 
valleys and central depressions of the islands, and cover most of the 

coastal sections. The Es Freus islets are entirely composed of Quaternary 
dune fields (aeolianites), silty-sandy palaeosoils with calcrete crusts, 
partially covered by Holocene dunes. The basement only crops out in the 
Espalmador Islet and is formed by conglomerates belonging to the 
Miocene, which is a continuation of Formentera’s basement. 

All the sectors are characterized by thick aeolian deposits inter-
bedded with colluvial deposits and palaeosoils. The Pleistocene se-
quences are delimited by an unconformity overlying the lower Miocene 
basement, which is made up of ancient alluvial fan conglomerates or 
massive lower Jurassic dolomites. The sedimentary successions con-
taining Pleistocene coastal aeolianites at the Pityusic Islands display a 
wide variety of deposits characterized by colluvial facies and palaeosoils 
and some shallow marine facies interbedded. The rugged geo-
morphology of the coasts and the basement palaeotopography contrib-
utes to the complex architecture of these deposits (Pomar et al., 2015; 
del Valle et al., 2016). 

3. Methods and instrumentation 

We used the conventional method of lithostratigraphic logging as 
described by Tucker (1988). Supplementary data on cross-bed dip di-
rection for paleocurrent analyses were acquired, and grain size and 
mineralogy analyses were carried out. 

We measured 213 stratigraphic logs (as shown in Fig. 2), interpreted 
and correlated based on major unconformities and homogeneous units, 
bounding surfaces, or according to the presence of continuous pedoge-
netic deposits. Major changes in facies vertically and laterally were 
considered. Each log’s major units were characterized in terms of grain 
size, composition, and mineralogy, as well as its arrangement or archi-
tecture and facies associations (geometry and sedimentary bodies). We 
collected both marine and continental fossil macrofauna for taxonomic 
identification (World Register of Marine Species WoRMS, 2020), 
wherever possible. 

Fig. 1. Location of the study areas. A) Tectonic setting (Modified from Díaz, 2009); B) Location of Pityusic Islands (orange circle) within the Balearic Archipelago; G) 
Location of the study areas (purple stars). 
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The mineralogical content was determined using a Brucker D8- 
Advance X-ray diffractometer, using randomly oriented powders of the 
bulk samples that had been pre-treated with H2O2 to remove organic 
matter. The pressed powder diffraction patterns were recorded from 3◦

to 65◦ 2ɵ in steps of 0.03◦ with a 0.3 s counting time per step, at 25 ◦C 
room temperature, and logged to data files for analysis. Semi- 
quantitative mineral analyses were based on the peak areas obtained 
using Difracc EVA v.4.1 software. 

We determined the colours by comparing sediment samples with the 
Munsell Color Table, Soil Color Chart (2000), and assigned the most 
similar reference code. 

The sediment composition analysis was performed by point counting 
250 to 500 grains from each grain size fraction under a binocular mi-
croscope using the count and composition plate of SedimPlak 
(P202130758). Grains were classified into three classes, including 
lithoclasts, bioclasts and others. For the grain size analysis, one face of 
each sample was cut to create a flat surface, and the samples were 
washed with a solution of hydrochloric acid reduced to 10% to enhance 
the grain boundary. These pieces were studied under an optical micro-
scope (NATIONAL Digital Microscope) which, along with the MoticIm-
ages Plus 2.0 image analysis software and the ImagJ.ink digital image 
analysis software, allowed the measurement of grain size parameters by 
sampling 20 grains per photo and calculating the average of the major 
axis. 

3.1. Luminescence dating 

3.1.1. Sample collection and preparation 
A total of fifty-one samples were collected for optically stimulated 

luminescence (OSL) dating, of which fourteen are new to this paper. The 
samples were extracted from stratigraphic layers considered to be 
representative of the sequences at Cap Negret (5 samples), Punta de sa 
Pedrera (3 samples), Cala Bassa (3 samples), Cala Compte (4 samples); 
S’Estanyol (2 samples) (del Valle, 2016; del Valle et al., 2020a); Cala 

Xuclar (4 samples) (del Valle et al., 2016); Es Ram (2 samples) (del Valle 
et al., 2021a); Es Codolar (3 samples) (del Valle et al., 2021b); Cala en 
Baster (5 samples) (del Valle et al., 2020b) Ses Salines (4 samples) (del 
Valle et al., 2020c), Espalmador (5 samples); Portitxol (1 sample); Illa 
des Penjats (1 sample); Illa des Porcs (3 samples); Illa Caragol (2 sam-
ples); Cala Savina (1 sample); Punta Rasa (1 sample). Samples were 
detached under low light conditions, wrapped in light-proof material, 
labelled, and documented. 

In order to extract siliciclastic grains, primarily quartz, the inner part 
of each sample was extracted in the laboratory to ensure that the ma-
terial was not exposed to sunlight. The samples were repeatedly treated 
with hydrochloric acid (HCl) (35%) to remove calcium carbonate, fol-
lowed by treatment with hydrogen peroxide treatment (H2O2) (30%) to 
remove organic matter. Coarse grain fractions (>63 μm) were separated 
through dry sieving. To isolate the quartz from the plagioclase feldspars 
and other minerals, a treatment with 40% hydrofluoric acid (HF) was 
performed. This HF etching also removed the outer surface of the quartz 
grains, reducing the external ionizing alpha radiation contribution to the 
grains to a negligible level. Precipitated fluorides resulted after HF 
attack and were washed away with a 60-min treatment in 10% HCl. 

Luminescence measurements were performed using a TL/OSL Risø 
DA-20 readers, equipped with an automated detection and stimulation 
head (DASH) (Lapp et al., 2015). Luminescence signals were detected 
by a PDM 9107Q-AP-TTL-03 photomultiplier. A 7.5 mm thick Hoya 
U-340 UV filters were used for the detection of the quartz signals. 
Irradiation of the samples was completed using the incorporated 
90Sr–90Y beta source, calibrated using gamma irradiated calibration 
quartz (Hansen et al., 2015). Dose rates of 0.149, 0.0943 and 0.0938 
Gy/s were derived for the coarse quartz grains deposited on stainless 
steel disks, at the moment of measurement. Luminescence investigations 
were carried out using the single-aliquot regenerative dose (SAR) pro-
tocol (Murray and Wintle, 2000, 2003). Continuous wave stimulation 
of the luminescence signals with the blue light emitting diodes was 
performed for 40 s at 125 ◦C. The net CW-OSL signal was evaluated from 

Fig. 2. Synthetic stratigraphic logs, location and OSL data from all the study areas.  
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the first 0.308 s of the decay curve with an early background subtraction 
assessed from the 1.69–2.30 s interval. A preheat temperature of 220 ◦C 
for 10 s and a cut heat to 180 ◦C were employed throughout the SAR 
protocol. The OSL response to a fixed test dose of 16 Gy was used 
through the whole set of measurements to correct for sensitivity 
changes. 

At the end of each SAR cycle a high-temperature bleach for 40 s at 
280 ◦C was performed by stimulation with the blue diodes (Murray and 
Wintle, 2003). The purity of the signal from the extracted quartz was 
evaluated using the infrared stimulated luminescence (IRSL) response at 
60 ◦C to a regenerative β-dose. A significant sensitivity to infrared 
stimulation accounts for an IR depletion ratio deviating more than 10% 
from unity (Duller, 2003). Radionuclide (Ra-226 and daughters, 
assumed in equilibrium with 238U, 232Th and daughters, 40K) specific 
activities for annual dose estimation in luminescence dating were 
measured by high-resolution gamma spectrometry. Dose rates were 
derived based on the conversion factors tabulated by Adamiec and 
Aitken (1998). 

For the age estimation the beta attenuation and etching factor 

considered for 63–250 μm fraction was 0.900 ± 0.060 and also an in-
ternal dose rate of 0.01 ± 0.002 Gy/ka (Vandenberghe et al., 2008). 
The cosmic ray component of the dose rate was calculated using the 
equations published by Prescott and Hutton (1994). A water content 
value of 3% by weight (with a relative error of 25%) was considered for 
moisture correction in age calculation. This relative average moisture 
value is similar to the values previously reported for other aeolianite 
samples from this area (i.e. Fornós et al., 2009; del Valle et al., 2016). 

4. Results 

4.1. Sedimentary facies and palaeosoil description 

The sedimentology and stratigraphic analyses performed have 
allowed for the identification of three major facies associations and 
different types of palaeosoils (see Fig. 3). 

4.1.1. Aeolian facies association 
This facies is characterised by white colour in the upper levels to very 

Fig. 3. Main characteristics of the sedimentary facies and their interpretation in terms of depositional processes. Facies are labelled using the following nomenclature 
C: conglomerate, B: breccia; S: sandstone and P: palaeosoil), dominant texture (a: sand, m: mud, s: silt), grain size (c: cobble, d: pebbles, e: medium to very coarse 
sand; h: fine to medium sand), sedimentary structures (l: laminated, p: planar cross-bedded, t: through cross-bedded, u: low angle cross-bedded, g: sorting), biogenic 
features (f: highly fossiliferous, r: root-races). 
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pale brown in the lower levels. It is comprised of well-sorted, fine to 
medium-grained bioclastic sand (125–250 μm) with trough cross- 
stratified beds that laterally decrease in angle from 30◦ to 10◦. Beds 
are 0.7–3 m thick, and in the majority of cases, the upper part of these 
levels is partially disrupted by vertical root casts (1–6.5 cm width and 
0.20–1 m length). The average grain composition is mainly carbonate 
(94%) composed of marine bioclasts with very little terrigenous mate-
rial. Semi-quantitative data obtained by means of X-Ray diffraction 
analysis, the upper aeolian levels show a high percentage of aragonite 
(~51%) and calcite (~48%), followed by dolomite (5–20%). For the 
lower aeolian levels, the predominant mineral is calcite with an average 
of 93–99% (Table 1). 

4.1.2. Colluvial-alluvial facies association 
Two levels have been described. The first is characterized by reddish, 

silty, matrix-supported breccia with angular and heterometric clasts 
forming layers of deposits that are millimetre to centimetre thick, which 
are disrupted by calcretes levels. Some breccia layers change laterally 

into lens-shaped structures. The abundant subangular clasts originate 
from the reworked upper surface of the lower level. The mineralogical 
composition of the matrix is dominated by silicates (60%). These facies 
are interpreted as hillslope deposits. 

The second level is formed by subangular cobble-sized sandstone 
filling ribbon-like channel incisions in aeolian deposits. No specific clast 
orientation is observed. The matrix-supported sandstone is composed of 
bioclastic sands with a fine to medium grain size. The mineralogical 
composition is dominated by calcite (53.9%) and aragonite (46.1%). 
This facies is interpreted as intraformational sandstone-conglomerate 
channel fill. 

4.1.3. Shallow marine facies association 
This facies is characterized by massive strata (with a maximum 

thickness of around 40 cm) with subrounded/rounded clasts mostly in 
discoidal form and interstices filled by medium to coarse grained sand 
rich in bioclasts and entire marine macrofossils. The colour is very pale 
brown. The mineralogical composition is dominated by calcite (55%) 

Table 1 
Mineral content of the samples.   

Sample code Calcite (%) Aragonite Dolomite Brushite Quartz Orthoclase Unidentified 

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

Cala Bassa M#11# 75.9 - 10.6 - 7.6 - 5.8 
M#9# 88.4 - 4.2 - 2 1.6 3.8 
M#6# 67.1 - 10.5 - 13.6 1.2 7.7 

Cala Compte M#15# 74 - 11 - 5 2 8 
M#16# 81.2 - 5.3 - 5.2 1.1 7.2 
M#17# 76.5 3.7 10 - 8.2 - 1.59999999999999 
M#20# 72 11 12 - 5 - - 

Cap Negret M#27# 99.9 - - - 0.1 - - 
M#26# 96.6 - - - 3.4 - - 
M#36# 94 - 1.3 - 4.7 - - 
M#33# 88 - 2 - 6.5 - 3.5 
M#2# 74.6 4.2 10.5 - 5.1 1.9 3.7 
M#3# 79 3.4 7.2 - 5.8 2.6 2 

Punta de sa Pedrera M#5# 80 - 5.3 - 10 1.5 3.2 
M#4# 77 - 16 - 1.2 - 5.8 
M#49# 88.6 - 1.5 - 3.8 - 6.09999999999999 

ES Ram M#ES2# 45.6 48.3 6.1 - - - - 
M#ES7# 58.9 30.8 8.8 - 1.5 - - 

Cala Xuclar profile M#D1# 85 - 5 - 1 - - 
M#D2# 66 4 10 - 6 - - 
M#D3# 70 8 12 - 3.4 - - 
M#D4# 42.1 23.5 14.5 - 4 - - 

S’Estanyol profile M#60# 82 - 12.3 - 10 - - 
M#63# 80 - 15.2 - 8 - - 

Es Codolar profile M#22# 72 - 9 - 0.6 - - 
M#24# 80 - 7.8 - 1.8 - - 
M#26# 82 - 10.3 - - - - 
Pmn 33 - - - 39.1 2.5 9 
Par 75 - - - 12 7 - 

ses Salines #SS2# 60 40 - - - - - 
#SS1# 48.7 51.3 - - - - - 
#SS0# 62.8 37.2  -    

Espalmador profile #MEO# 49.3 50.7 - - - - - 
#ME1# 95.7 - 2.5 - 2.5 - - 
#ME2# 86.7 - 11.4 - 1.9 - - 
#ME3# 71.6 11.9 15.2 - 1.2 - - 
#ME4# 69.7 20.7 5.2 - 4.4 - - 

Cala en Baster profile #CB1# 40.8 51.6 7.6 - - - - 
#CB3# 43.2 22.6 33.2 - 1 - - 
#CB4# 63.9 29.4 4.9 - 1.8 - - 
#CB5# 67.5 25.5 4 - 3 - - 

Illa d’es Penjats profile #IP2# 57.3 42.7 - - - - - 
Illa d’es Porcs profile #IPC3#    -    

#IPC1# 58 26 11 - 2.1 - - 
#IPC2# 42 51 7 - 0.3 - - 

Illa d’es Caragol profile #IC1# 42.5 49 8.5 - - - - 
#IC2# 21.3 35.3 23.5 19.9 - - - 

Cala Sabina profile #CS1# 53.9 46.1 - - - - - 
Es Portitxol profile #MP1# 75.1 17.8 5 - 2.2 - - 
Punta Rasa profile #MF1# 99.4 - - - 0.6 - -  
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and aragonite (45%). 

4.1.4. Palaeosoils 
In general terms, two types of palaeosoils are observed. The first type 

is characterized by massive silty-sandy texture that is highly bioturbated 
by vegetation. Its colour is very pale brown, and it bears abundant 
terrestrial fauna (e.g. the endemic land snail Xerocrassa ebusitana and 
insect trace fossils). This sandy palaeosoil shows variable thickness, 
changing laterally from 0.5 m to 1.5 m. In general, in the upper part, 5 
cm thick calcretes are observed capping the palaeosoil. The composition 
of the silts and sands is mainly carbonate (~80%) with calcite as the 
major mineral (57%), followed by the aragonite with 23% and minor 
amounts of quartz (2%). 

The second type of palaeosoils are characterized by the presence of 
reddish to yellow clays and silts and showing with iron bands. The 
mineralogical content shows 56% clay minerals, of which illite clays 
makes up 40%, 20% quartz, and a minor content of calcite (11%). Cal-
cretes have been observed locally with pisoliths horizons and abundant 
vegetal traces. These calcretes show calcified branched filamentous 
structures. The red mudstone palaeosoil levels show variable thickness, 
changing laterally from 0.10 m to 0.5 m. 

4.2. OSL ages and performance of the measurement protocol 

As previously reported for this region (Anechitei-Deacu et al., 
2018) the quartz from the aeolianites from the Pityusic Islands displays 
OSL signals that are dominated by the fast component as shown by the 
rapid decay during optical stimulation. Also, the shape of the natural 
OSL signals is similar to the shape of the regenerated signals. The suit-
ability of the samples for equivalent dose determination using the SAR 
protocol was tested in terms of recycling, infrared (IR) depletion and 
recuperation tests for each aliquot investigated. Recycling and IR 
depletion thresholds were set between 0.9 and 1.1. Less than 5% of the 
investigated aliquots had to be rejected based on these criteria. Recu-
peration values within 0.2% of the natural signal were exhibited by all 
the investigated aliquots. The equivalent doses (De) were determined by 
projecting the sensitivity corrected natural OSL signal onto the dose 
response curve constructed in each case. OSL signals of these samples 
display a growth with dose that is best described by the sum of two 
saturating exponential functions. 

Fig. 3 presents a typical OSL decay curve and a dose response curve, 
depicting the good OSL properties of the investigated quartz. 

The ages obtained illustrate that the deposits took place from marine 
isotopic stage MIS 22 to MIS 6 in the western coast of Eivissa, from the 
MIS 5 to MIS 3 in Cala en Baster (north east Formentera), MIS 16 to MIS 
2 in south Eivissa-Es Freus-Cala Savina (Formentera), MIS 6 to MIS 4/3 
in the northern coast of Eivissa, Cala Xuclar-Portitxol, south western 
coast of Formentera (Es Copinar-Es Ram) from the MIS 5e to MIS 2 
(Table 2). 

It should be noted that while very high ages (at least from a con-
ventional optically stimulated dating methodological point of view) 
were obtained and further discussed, this is due to the very low radio-
active content of the samples and corresponding dose rate, not the 
equivalent dose. The equivalent doses obtained for all investigated 
samples are lower than 250 Gy. Anechitei-Deacu et al. (2018) pre-
sented extended dose recovery tests on quartz samples from Cala Bassa, 
by both delivering the artificial doses following bleaching and on top of 
the natural accrued dose. Their investigations confirmed that equivalent 
doses of such magnitude (lower than 250 Gy) should be considered 
reliable, especially when using coarse (>63 μm) quartz. As far as the 
accuracy of the annual doses is concerned efforts were made to deter-
mine the dose rate as accurately as possible. When recording (Fig. 4) the 
gamma spectra counting was carried out for a very long duration of over 
200 ks. In the case of these particular samples checking for radioactive 
disequilibrium was difficult though, due to the very low radioactivity of 
the material. However, we consider reasonable to assume that due to the 

nature of the aeolianite material and its formation, radioactive equi-
librium is a fair assumption. The presence of rhizoconcretions (pedo-
diagenetic mineral accumulations around living ordeal plant roots; 
Klappa, 1980) in the investigated profile (see Cala Bassa) is an indicator 
for quick cementation. Young ages were reported in literature for aeo-
lianites at different sites, which indicate a rapid carbonate cementation 
after deposition. 

Furthermore, for sample M#26# an intercomparing between gamma 
spectrometric results and beta counting measurements (Cunningham 
et al., 2018) was performed, the latter analysis being performed at DTU 
NUTECH. In the case of this particular sample, considering gamma 
spectrometry measurement results in a beta plus gamma dose rate of 
0.258 Gy/ka while for beta counting the obtained value was 0.251 
Gy/ka. Thus, the excellent agreement gives us confidence in the ob-
tained results. 

4.3. Stratigraphy 

Through an analysis of the prominent erosive surfaces and palae-
osoils presence, a total of nineteen distinct unconformity-bounded units 
become evident. These unconformities are discernible across the areas 
under study, effectively demarcating the aeolian deposits, alluvial/ 
colluvial deposits, marine deposits, and the pedogenetic levels. Aeolian 
deposits represent the thickest and the most continuous layers in all the 
studied areas, showing a lateral shift of sedimentary facies due to the 
orientation of the coast at each study site, as well as the basement 
palaeotopography. 

The lower unit U1 observed at Cap Negret is composed of aeolian 
facies with interbedded silty palaeosoil layers. This palaeosoil contains 
levels with subangular and heterometric clasts originating from the 
basement. The aeolian levels, represented by sand sheets and small 
parabolic dunes, show lateral changes, being thicker seawards and 
thinner inland. The foresets show an average NNE dip direction, indi-
cating that the dune migrated inland by the dominant SSW wind di-
rection. The bed dipping angle of cross-stratified increases from 5◦ to 15◦

inland. This aeolian deposit overlies a silty palaeosoil. 
Unit U2 outcrops in Cap Negret, Punta de Sa Pedrera (Eivissa) and 

Punta Rasa (Formentera). This unit is composed of aeolian facies and 
silty palaeosoils. At the top, unit U2 is bounded by an unconformity 
interpreted as colluvial. Gradual impoverishment in clast size towards 
upper layers indicates decreasing energy, which is reflected in the 
continuous upper palaeosoil spreading laterally throughout the unit. 
The aeolian level is represented by thicker parabolic dunes that evolved 
to climbing dunes with active migration inland towards ENE direction. 
Cross-stratified layers have a higher angle upwards of 30◦ dipping SE; 
locally in Cap Negret, the angle gradually decreases to horizontal 
stratification. The direction of migration is oblique to the coast and 
evolves to climbing dune in the cliff-front formed by the basement. The 
previous aeolian level in Cap Negret reaches 4 m thick in the area of Sa 
Punta de Sa Pedrera and migrates inland perpendicular to the coast due 
to a relief with much less slope than in Cap Negret. The predominant 
average wind direction was WSW. 

Unit U3 is exposed at Cap Negret, Punta de Sa Pedrera, Cala Compte, 
S’Estanyol and S’Espalmador. This unit consists of two aeolian levels, 
facies, and colluvial facies. Colluvial facies levels at the base are overlaid 
by aeolian facies levels resting on an erosive contact. Some thin layers of 
travertines can be observed at the very top of the unit covering the 
aeolian sediments. Dune foreset bedding shows an average SE dip di-
rection (25-30◦) with a constant thickness in all areas. This indicates a 
relative change in the prevailing wind direction towards a south 
component. Additionally, differences in the migration of the dunes are 
observed according to the study area. Sedimentation is observed in Cala 
Compte during a predominant wind from the SE due to the orientation 
and topography of the coast. This sedimentation does not occur on the 
northernmost side of Cap Negret, Punta de Sa Pedrera, or in Espalmador 
but occurs during the period with the prevailing wind from the NW. 
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Table 2 
Summary of the luminescence and dosimetry data used for OSL age calculation.   

Sample 
Code 

Depth 
(cm) 

Grain 
size 
(μm) 

Water 
content 
(%) 

ED 
(GY) 

U-Ra 
(Bq/ 
Kg) 

Th 
(Bq/ 
kg) 

K (Bq/ 
kg) 

Total 
dose rate 
(Gy/Ka) 

Age 
(ka) 

Total 
Random 
error (%) 

Total 
systematic 
error (%) 

MIS 

Cala Compte 
profile 

M#15# 1020 63-250 3.0 242 ± 
11 
n¼16 

15.3 ± 
0.2 

2.6 ± 
0.3 

31.1 
±2.7 

0.52 ± 
0.01 

464  
± 35 

4.9 5.8 12 

M#16# 1040 63-250 3.0 240 ± 
12 
n¼14 

16.0 ± 
0.4 

3.3 ± 
0.2 

34.6 
±3.7 

0.57 ± 
0.01 

422  
± 36 

5.6 6.6 12 

M#17# 440 63-250 3.0 215 ± 7 
n¼12 

17.1 ± 
0.5 

3.0 ± 
0.3 

38.1 
±3.6 

0.64 ± 
0.01 

337  
± 26 

4.0 6.7 10 

M#20# 55 63-250 3.0 78 ± 3 
n¼9 

15.3 ± 
0.2 

2.3 ± 
0.1 

12.7 
±3.4 

0.59 ± 
0.01 

131  
± 11 

4.3 7.1 6 

Cap Negret 
profile 

M#26# 1950 63-250 0.72 224 ± 
16 n¼7 

8.0 ± 
0.5 

1.5 ± 
0.5 

8.0 ± 
2.1 

0.24 ± 
0.01 

947  
± 
100 

9.1 5.3 21/ 
26 

M#36# 820 63-250 3.0 189 ± 
11 
n¼11 

4.8 ± 
0.1 

1.5 ± 
0.2 

10.5 ± 
3.3 

0.25 ± 
0.01 

747  
± 33 

7.1 6.6 18 

M#33# 410 63-250 3.0 213 ± 
14 
n¼11 

3.8 ± 
0.6 

2.0 ± 
0.5 

17.6 ± 
3.2 

0.31 ± 
0.02 

695  
± 77 

8.3 7.4 16 

M#2# 260 63-250 3.0 183 ± 
11 
n¼11 

9.6 ± 
0.7 

2.9 ± 
0.8 

22.0 ± 
3.3 

0.47 ± 
0.02 

390  
± 39 

7.3 7.0 10 

M#3# 30 63-250 3.0 185 ± 
12 
n¼12 

11.6 ± 
1.1 

4.3 ± 
0.1 

30.4 ± 
4.2 

0.61 ± 
0.02 

292  
± 29 

4.8 6.8 8 

Punta de sa 
Pedrera 
profile 

M#5# 850 63-250 3.0 230 ± 
17 n¼8 

13.5 ± 
0.5 

1.7 ± 
0.2 

14.6 
±3.6 

0.43 ± 
0.01 

530  
± 52 

8.0 5.8 15b 
/16 

M#4# 420 63-250 3.0 136 ± 6 
n¼11 

10.6 ± 
0.2 

2.4 ± 
0.2 

24.8 
±2.7 

0.47 ± 
0.01 

293  
± 23 

4.8 6.3 9b 

M#49# 150 63-250 3.0 175 ± 9 
n¼12 

21.4 ± 
0.9 

3.2 ± 
0.3 

29.8 
±2.9 

0.75 ± 
0.02 

235  
± 20 

5.7 6.3 8 

Cala Bassa 
profile 

M#9# 390 63-250 2.0 146 ± 5 
n¼10 

16.5 ± 
0.2 

2.7 ± 
0.5 

24.2 
±3.1 

0.59 ± 
0.01 

250  
± 16 

4.0 5.7 8/7 

M#6# 355 63-250 4.0 155 ± 9 
n¼9 

16.0 ± 
0.6 

2.0 ± 
0.5 

54.9 
±3.0 

0.66 ± 
0.01 

236  
± 16 

6.2 5.7 7d 

M#11# 110 63-250 4.0 103 ± 5 
n¼11 

16.2 ± 
0.7 

2.0 ± 
0.6 

19.3 
±3.5 

0.59 ± 
0.02 

171  
± 5 

5.7 6.2 6 

ES Ram 
profile 

M#ES2# 1040 63-90 14.9 220 ± 6 
n¼11 

16.0 ± 
0.4 

3.3 ± 
0.2 

34.6 
±3.7 

0.51 ± 
0.01 

120 
±14 

3.61 5.41 5 

M#ES7# 440 63-250 15.9 207 ± 5 
n¼10 

17.1 ± 
0.5 

3.0 ± 
0.3 

38.1 
±3.6 

0.57 ± 
0.01 

110 
±8 

3.29 5.67 5/4 

Cala Xuclar 
profile 

M#D1# 350 63-250 1.4 64 ± 6 
n¼14 

11.6 ± 
0.1 

1.39 ± 
0.16 

14.4 
±1.2 

0.45 ± 
0.005 

143 
±8 

9.44 6.24 6 

M#D2# 160 63-250 0.6 50 ± 1 
n¼8 

12.3 ± 
0.2 

1.55 ± 
0.21 

18.0 
±1.4 

0.51 ± 
0.01 

100 
±6 

2.36 6.46 5 

M#D3# 105 63-250 3.5 50 ± 3 
n¼7 

12.2 ± 
0.1 

2.9 ± 
0.1 

40.6 
±1.3 

0.60 ± 
0.004 

77 
±5 

6.05 6.24 4/3 

M#D4# 10 63-250 3.6 57 ± 3 
n¼10 

11.0 ± 
0.5 

3.8 ± 
0.22 

67.0 
±2.1 

0.75 ± 
0.01 

73 
±5 

5.44 6.63 4/3 

S’Estanyol 
profile 

M#60# 310 63-250 9.6 216 ± 
21 n¼6 

11.8 ± 
0.5 

3.4 ± 
0.1 

34.8 
±3.7 

0.52 ± 
0.01 

414 
±48 

10 6.02 12 

M#63# 170 63-250 10.3 185 ± 
16 n¼6 

7.7 ± 
0.1 

3.5 ± 
0.2 

36.8 
±3.6 

0.48 ± 
0.01 

387 
±43 

8.93 6.66 10 

Es Codolar 
profile 

M#22# 840 63-250 0.7 154 ± 4 
n¼9 

9.8 ± 
0.3 

4.1 ± 
0.2 

37.9 
±2.5 

0.49 ± 
0.01 

317 
±20 

3.27 5.48 10 

M#24# 730 63-250 18 100 ± 2 
n¼10 

10.1 ± 
0.1 

3.4 ± 
0.1 

45.8 
±3.6 

0.44 ± 
0.01 

227 
±15 

2.97 5.66 8 

M#26# 220 63-250 14.3 59 ± 2 
n¼10 

9.8 ± 
0.2 

3.1 ± 
0.3 

33.7 
±3.1 

0.48 ± 
0.01 

124 
±9 

3.93 6.48 6 

Ses Salines 
profile 

#SS6# 230 63-250 3 108,3  
± 2 
n¼10 

33,1 ± 
0,8 

2,00 ± 
0,2 

63,6± 
5,6 

0,96  
±0,021 

113 
±8 

9,4±3,06 41,75±6,46 5 

#SS2# 270 63-250 3 80,1 ± 
4 n¼10 

24,20  
± 0,8 

1,00 ± 
0,2 

39,0 ± 
7,0 

0,77  
±0,024 

104  
±9 

30,5±5,52 42,06±6,49 5d 

#SS1# 290 63-250 3 82,5 ± 
3 n¼11 

24,4 ± 
0,6 

1,50 ± 
0,1 

9,0 ± 
2,0 

0,51  
±0,01 

163  
±14 

16,4±4,0 61,5±7,85 6 

#SS0# 105 63-250 3 79 ± 5 
n¼10 

22,30  
± 1,9 

1,8 ± 
0,7 

15,0 ± 
7,0 

0,705 
±0,037 

112  
±12 

67,1±8,19 43,7±6,61 ~ 

Espalmador 
profile 

#MEO# 190 63-250 3 84,9 ± 
6 n¼8 

29,0 ± 
0,2 

2,20 
±0,40 

7±1 0,79 
±0,01 

106 
±10 

50,9±7,14 61,5±7,85 5d 

#ME1# 1250 63-250 3 169 ± 9 
n¼10 

7.60 
±0.20 

1.50 
±0.10 

14.0 
±2.0 

0,26  
±0,01 

665  
±54 

35,7±5,9 61,5±7,85 16 

(continued on next page) 
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Table 2 (continued )  

Sample 
Code 

Depth 
(cm) 

Grain 
size 
(μm) 

Water 
content 
(%) 

ED 
(GY) 

U-Ra 
(Bq/ 
Kg) 

Th 
(Bq/ 
kg) 

K (Bq/ 
kg) 

Total 
dose rate 
(Gy/Ka) 

Age 
(ka) 

Total 
Random 
error (%) 

Total 
systematic 
error (%) 

MIS 

#ME2# 565 63-250 3 220 ± 
12 
n¼10 

22,0 
±0.60 

4,00 
±0.60 

59,0 
±5,0 

0,797 
±0,02 

276  
±24 

36,3±6,03 42,06±6,49 8/7 

#ME3# 80 63-250 3 226,6  
± 11 
n¼10 

17,90  
±0.40 

32,00 
±1,00 

38,0 
±6,0 

1,22 
±0,03 

183  
±15 

27,9±5,29 39,8±6,32 6 

#ME4# 50 63-250 3 109,4  
± 3 
n¼9 

22,40 
±0.60 

5,00 
±0.90 

87,0 
±6,0 

1,01  
±0,025 

108  
±8 

12,1±3,48 42,7±6,54 5d 

Cala en Baster 
profile 

#CB1# 1100 63-250 3 72 ± 5 
n¼10 

32.3 ± 
0,3 

1,4 ± 
1,0 

22,4 ± 
5,3 

0,957 ± 
0,023 

91 ± 
9 

46,5 ± 
6,82 

43,03 ± 6,56 5c 

#CB3# 420 63-250 3 59 ± 3 
n¼9 

28,0 ± 
1,4 

2,4 ± 
0,9 

30,0 ± 
4,6 

0,830 ± 
0,030 

72 ± 
7 

43,2 ± 
6,57 

41,5 ± 6,44 4 

#CB4# 35 63-250 3 64 ± 3 
n¼10 

27,6 ± 
0,5 

2,6 ± 
1,0 

36,2 ± 
5,2 

0,924 ± 
0,024 

70 ± 
6 

27,1 ± 
5,20 

43,2 ± 6,57 4/3 

#CB5# 20 63-250 3 66 ± 2 
n¼10 

22,2 ± 
0,3 

4,8 ± 
0,9 

71,4 ± 
5,1 

0,983 ± 
0,022 

67 ± 
5 

10,2 ± 3,2 43,8 ± 6,62 4/3 

#CBP# 1000 63-250 3 139 ± 2 
n¼10 

36,5 ± 
0,5 

25,7 ± 
4,4 

358,1  
± 17,3 

1,672 ± 
0,053 

83 ± 
7 

12,7 ± 
3,57 

49,8 ± 7,06 5b 

Illa d’es 
Penjats 
profile 

#IP2# 350 63-250 3 71,3 ± 
1,7 
n¼10 

33,8 ± 
3,1 

28,9 ± 
1,2 

31 ± 8 0,82 
±0,029 

87  
±7 

118,8 
±4,33 

41,7±6,5 5/4 

Illa d’es Porcs 
profile 

#IPC3# 70 63-250 3 47,4 ± 
0,6 
n¼10 

27,1 ± 
0,2 

33,2 ± 
0,8 

476 ± 
14 

2,67 
±0,046 

18 
±1 

4,6±2,1 46,6±6,8 1/H 

#IPC1# 300 63-250 3 81,6 ± 
3,9 
n¼10 

23,7 ± 
2,1 

25,6 ± 
0,8 

32 ± 7 0,79 
±0,026 

103 
±9 

34,1±5,8 41,6±6,45 5 

#IPC2# 20 63-250 3 71,3 ± 
1,8 
n¼9 

27,1 ± 
0,2 

24,4 ± 
0,8 

26 ± 6 0,83 
±0,021 

86  
±7 

13,2±3,6 45,9±6,8 5/4 

Illa d’es 
Caragol 
profile 

#IC1# 350 63-250 3 75,3 ± 
1,9 
n¼9 

35,10  
± 1,1 

35,1 ± 
1,10 

16 ± 6 0,89 
±0,025 

84 
±6 

14,4±3,8 41,5±6,44 5/4 

#IC2# 180 63-250 3 75,6 ± 
2,7 
n¼9 

18,7 ± 
2,5 

27,3 ± 
0,9 

35 ± 5 0,83 
±0,019 

91 
±7 

18,3±4,3 42,1±6,5 5 

Cala Sabina 
profile 

#CS1# 220 63-250 3 92,1 ± 
10,1 
n¼10 

31,9 ± 
1,2 

31,9 ± 
1,2 

48 ± 8 0,98 
±0,029 

94  
±12 

129,2 
±11,4 

41,9±6,47 5 

Es Portitxol 
profile 

#MP1# 105 63-250 3.08 96,0 ± 
5 n¼12 

10,8 ± 
0,6 

10,8 ± 
0,6 

16,0 ± 
2,0 

0,541 
±0,014 

178  
±15 

33,7 ± 
5,81 

37,9 ± 6,16 6 

Punta Rasa 
profile 

#MF1# 1500 63-250 4.17 232 ± 7 
n¼18 

11.9 
±0.70 

1.50 
±0.10 

9.0 
±2.0 

0,297 
±0,012 

781  
±59 

25,8 ± 
5,08 

31,1 ± 5,58 22/ 
18  

Fig. 4. A) Typical decay curve of natural CW-OSL signal (black squares) in comparison to a regenerated (laboratory dose) signal (blue circles). B) Representative 
sensitivity-corrected growth curve constructed for sample M#CB3# using one aliquot of coarse (63–250 μm) quartz grains. The regenerated doses are shown as black 
open square The sensitivity corrected natural signal is depicted as a star and the equivalent dose is indicated by arrows. Recycling and IR depletion points are 
represented as up and down triangles. 
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Also, this sedimentation occurs in s’Estanyol area, where the dunes are 
thinner than in all the other areas. This unit is interpreted as a parabolic 
dune field migrating inland. The aeolian levels change in thickness and 
are separated by several palaeosoil lenses. 

Unit U4 can be divided into two sub-units (U4a and U4b). U4a was 
observed in Cala Compte outcrops and is composed of aeolian facies and 
clayey palaeosoil. The parallel and perpendicular view of the aeolian 
level to the coast shows an internal structure with a dip angle of SE. This 
suggests that this dune is parabolic and migrates obliquely to the coast 
–SE-with a predominant wind direction of the NW. 

On the other hand, sub-unit U4b is observed in Cala Compte and 
S’Estanyol and is composed of the aeolian facies and different types of 
palaeosoils. In the upper part of the unit, calcretes levels with pisoliths 
are observed. This unit represents a parabolic dune field migrating 
inland –NW- towards the Cala Compte area. The cross-stratified layers 
have angles higher than 30◦ dipping NW, which gradually decrease to 
horizontal stratification 5◦ NW. This dune indicates a predominant wind 
change of NW to SE, due to the orientation of the coast of Cala Compte 
towards the W-SW. This unit is only found in Cala Compte and S’Esta-
nyol, as the other study areas are protected by the island of Sa Conillera. 

Unit U5 is observed in the Cala Compte, Cap Negret, S’Estanyol and 
Es Codolar outcrops, and it consists of aeolian facies and different 
palaeosoils. The aeolian levels increase in thickness towards the cliff 
front, showing high angle cross-stratification up to 35◦ with foreset 
indicating a prevailing wind NW- WNW in Cala Compte, Cap Negret and 
Es Codolar, but a different prevailing wind direction of the ESE is 
observed in the S’Estanyol area. Levels of palaeosoils with concave-up 
forms interbedded in the aeolian levels, possibly formed in the inter-
dunar depressions (dune corridors), are observed. The aeolian facies in 
this unit present local differences, especially in the aeolian thickness, 
being thicker in Cala Compte and smaller in Cap Negret. This is due to 
the prevailing wind at the time of the formation of the dunes, which 
were of the NW. The most obvious reason is the orientation of the coast 
and the presence of the island of Sa Conillera, a small island that acts as a 
barrier over the area of Cala Bassa and Punta de Sa Pedrera from the 
winds of the west. It should also be noted that these areas are oriented to 
the north and north-east, while the S’Estanyol area is oriented to the SE. 

Unit U6 is present in the Cap Negret and Punta de Sa Pedrera out-
crops and consists of sandy palaeosoil and an aeolian facies. This level is 
represented by small parabolic dunes. Dune foreset bedding shows an 
average NW. Additionally, the sandy palaeosoil increases in thickness 
almost 1.5–2 m in Cap Negret and presents abundant carbonate nodules. 
The prevailing wind at this moment remained the same as in the pre-
vious unit –SE-SSE-, with some slight changes depending on the orien-
tation and topographic features of the area, but not very noticeable. 
Although, there is a remobilized part of the sand from the previous 
features. 

Unit U7 is present at outcrops in Punta de sa Pedrera, Cala Bassa, Es 
Codolar and Espalmador. It is composed of aeolian facies and a sandy 
palaeosoil. West of Punta de sa Pedrera, a palaeosoil with mudcracks is 
observed, resting on top of a level of calcretes. Up on this level is a unit of 
aeolian facies represented by small superimposed parabolic dunes 
migrating inland toward the ESE, indicating a prevailing wind direction 
from WNW. Between the overlying dunes, there are lens-like shaped 
pedogenetic levels interpreted as small interdune ponds. 

Unit U8 was only observed in the Cala Bassa outcrop. This unit is 
composed of aeolian facies and two palaeosoils. The aeolian facies is 
interpreted as a parabolic dune migrating inland in Cala Bassa and 
transforming to small climbing dunes inland with a migration direction 
of SSW. The cross-stratified layers show angles 5-15◦ which gradually 
decrease to horizontal stratification. The thickness of this level decreases 
as it migrated inland, controlled by the presence of smooth coastal 
valleys or hill ridges. The main reason why one can only find these dunes 
with inland migration at the coast of Cala Bassa perpendicular to the 
coast is due to its orientation facing a predominant wind from the N and 
NE. 

Unit U9 was observed in Cala Bassa, Cala Compte, Ses Salines, 
Espalmador, Es Codolar, Cala Xuclar, Es Portitxol and Cala en Baster 
outcrops. This unit is separated from unit U8 by an erosive unconfor-
mity. The facies architecture and succession patterns of the deposits 
show three clear aeolian sub-units separated by palaeosoils (U9a, U9b, 
and U9c). The sub-unit U9a is composed of the aeolian facies and a 
palaeosoil, while sub-unit U9b is composed from the aeolian facies and 
the palaeosoil. Sub-unit U9c is composed of aeolian facies and a sandy 
palaeosoil. The aeolian facies represent field dunes composed of small, 
superimposed dunes. The thickness of these deposits decreases inland, 
and the paleocurrent analysis provides an aeolian transport to SSE. 
Cross-stratified layers have an angle upwards 25◦ dipping South (20-25/ 
085), indicating a predominant wind direction of the NNW - NNE. Also, 
differences in the grain size of some levels of the dunes present in the 
two areas indicate moments of greater intensity of the predominant 
wind of the period. 

Unit U10 is composed of marine levels present in Es Copinar-Es Ram, 
the eastern part of S’Espalmador, and Cala Savina study areas, about 
half to 1 m above the current sea level, with a large amount of marine 
macrofauna. It is worth nothing the presence of thermophile fauna such 
as Thetystrombus latus (Gmelin, 1791) (ex. Strombus bubonius) belonging 
to the interglacial isotopic stage of MIS 5e. Also, due to the warm and 
humid conditions, interdune lagoons were formed, especially in Ses 
Salines. 

The next unit U11, corresponds an aeolian phase in Ses Salines, 
Espalmador islet, also in Cala Xuclar and Illa des Porcs. Also, palaeosoils 
were formed in the upper part of the small parabolic dunes in S’Es-
palmador, Es Freus, Cala Savina, Cala Xuclar, Es Codolar, Ses Salines and 
Es Copinar-Es Ram. Above this level, there is a beach level (shallow- 
marine unit- U12) that is formed by sandy matrix with a large amount of 
marine fauna with a predominance of Glycymeris violacescens. 

The uppermost part of the second beach level is partially eroded in 
all the study areas. This change from a sandy matrix to a silty red matrix 
interpreted as an erosive surface (U13) that developed during the sea 
level regression. On top of this level, aeolian dune deposits are observed. 
The structure and arrangement of the layers from these units indicates 
wind flow prevailed from the NE-NNE in Es Copinar-Es Ram. However, 
these dunes are partially or totally eroded throughout the study area by 
a sandy colluvial unit U14 (sandy channels) with the presence of angular 
clasts, especially in the form of lenticular channels. This colluvial surely 
formed during unstable weather or wetter episodes. 

The next unit U15 consists of aeolian dune deposits, present in Cala 
en Baster, Es Copinar-Es Ram, Cala Xuclar, Illa des Penjats, Illa des Porcs 
and Illa d’es Caragol. It is characterized by the presence of a thick dune 
package bounded at the base by an unconformity that overlaps the 
previous units during their inland migration. In Es Copinar-Es Ram and 
Cala Xuclar, the dunes evolved to climbing dunes, while in other areas, 
they evolved to parabolic dunes. The structure and arrangement of the 
layers from these units indicate that wind flow prevailed from the SW- 
SSW in the Es Freus islets and Formentera, and a prevailing wind di-
rection of the N-NW in the northern coast of Eivissa and from the N-NE 
in Cala en Baster in Formentera. These winds would have caused dune 
migration over the colluvial unit U14. 

The damp interdunar deposits in Es Copinar-Es Ram over the unit 
U15 are interpreted as indicating minor sediment availability compared 
to the previous unit, as the unit thickness continuity along the Pleisto-
cene successions suggests. The unit U16 is a colluvial/reworked unit 
present in Cala en Baster, Cala Savina, Ses Salines, Cala Xuclar and Es 
Copinar-Es Ram. It is bounded at the base by an unconformity, and at 
some points, the sand-sheet deposits have been eroded by fluvial activity 
and channelized flows. 

The unit U17, present in Cala en Baster and Es Copinar-Es Ram, is 
composed by silty-sandy matrix with abundant migrating channels, 
which are very tight and partially or totally eroded the sandsheets. The 
clasts in this unit originate mainly from the basement and part of the 
lower levels. The overlapping of the clasts presents in the channels, 
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indicates that the migrate or are formed from the land to sea and often 
even invade the marine platform. 

The penultimate unit U18 is formed by a colluvial present in Es 
Copinar-Es Ram, Cala Xuclar and S’Espalmador. The deposits show a red 
silty matrix with an erosive contact and angular clasts ranging in size 
from centimetres to larger sizes. There are also two levels of calcretes, 
each 0.5–1 m thick in the lower and upper parts of the level. The last 
unit, U19, is composed by a thick dune field present in Es Copinar-Es 
Ram. The internal structure indicates that this level migrated inland 
with the prevailing wind of the W-SW. 

5. Discussion 

Carbonate aeolian deposits, colluvial deposits, marine deposits, and 
palaeosoils are all typical features of the Pleistocene sediments along the 
coast of the Pityusic Islands. These sedimentary successions are the 
result of eustatic oscillations related to glacial and interglacial periods, 
as well as relatively rapid warming and cooling episodes (Lowe and 
Walker, 2015). During interglacial periods, pre-existing deposits were 
eroded and recycled, leading to the development of beach levels on 
narrow shore platforms cut by waves. During cooling periods, colluvial 
and alluvial deposits formed on the coasts, along with aeolian deposits 
resulting from the onset of dune migration inland as sea level dropped 
and the continental shelf became exposed (Pavelic et al., 2011; 
Andreucci et al., 2014). With the onset of glacial climate conditions, 
extensive dune fields moved to the coast on the shelf (del Valle, 2016; 
Pomar, 2016). Geomorphological processes such as beach formation, 
alluvial fans, and dune fields that operate on the coast are conditioned 
by the sea level response to the availability of sediment and the existence 
of enough space for the development of the processes that generate these 
fluctuations (Miall, 1996, 2010; Muto and Steel, 2000). 

Sedimentological analyses performed on several sandstone levels 
have shown that the main source of these sediments is marine sands, and 
that the aeolianites are made up by of well-sorted bioclastic sands, 
indicating that the source area was the coastal zone. The mineralogical 
composition of the sediments is predominated calcite (>80 %). The 
sediment composition shows a predominant presence of carbonate 
skeletal fragments, as mollusc shell fragments, echinoderms, red algae, 
foraminifera, briozoans, as well as some lithoclasts. 

During warmer periods, Northern wind influxes were reduced, 
generating lower pressures formation on the western Mediterranean and 
boosting warm African air masses from the South (Kaspar et al., 2007; 
Moreno et al., 2002; Bardají et al., 2009). These African air inputs 
often generate dust rains, which may constitute most of the Balearic soils 
composition (Fornós and Ahr, 1997; Moreno et al., 2002; Fornós 
et al., 2004; Fiol et al., 2005; Muhs et al., 2010). Temperature in-
crease and sea level rise favours vegetation growth and soil formation. 

The morphology of the coastal relief, comprising of cliffs shaped by 
folded Lower Jurassic rocks and Miocene conglomerates, along with 
changes in wind direction, controlled the overall architecture of the 
sedimentary bodies. The cliffs morphology and the irregular position of 
the small catchments that reach the shoreline exert secondary local 
control on sedimentation processes, and consequently, facies develop-
ment and location. These changes in wind patterns interact with the 
relief and coastline orientations, resulting in local changes in sedimen-
tary body thickness and facies. These factors create a complex archi-
tecture with significant lateral variability. The observed sedimentary 
sand bodies architecture allows to differentiate four majors sedimentary 
aeolian environments: climbing and cliff-front dunes, parabolic dunes, 
transverse dunes, and sand sheets. Therefore, the dune formation is 
mainly controlled by the sea level, which provides accommodation 
space and sediment availability. Still, the type of dunes is influenced by 
the relief, including the orientation of the coast and terrain ruggedness, 
interacting with the prevailing wind of the moment. 

The sedimentological investigations and the OSL chronology pre-
sented in this study, along with the OSL dating provided by Bardají 

et al., 2017), allow for constraining the main aeolian episodes and 
reconstructing the landscape evolution of western Eivissa between 800 
and 900 ka and 14 ka (MIS 22 to MIS 2). Nineteen differentiated units 
indicate almost fourteen aeolian sedimentation periods, pointing out to 
arid environmental conditions associated to sea level dropping. These 
arid conditions are also evidenced by the punctual presence of calcretes 
and pisolith horizons (Flügel, 2014). These aeolian sediments are 
separated by palaeosoils representative of warmer and relatively wetter 
conditions. Silty-clayey palaeosoils, which in some cases have high 
bioturbation and reddish coloration due to rubefaction, indicate an in-
crease in precipitations (Wagner et al., 2014). Conversely, the presence 
of travertines with laminar structures could indicate the existence of 
water flowing conditions (Claes et al., 2015; Toker et al., 2015). 

In this study, we leverage the marine isotopic record as a robust 
analytical tool, owing to its global applicability and widespread recog-
nition within the scientific community. The inherent global character of 
the marine isotopic record renders it an invaluable resource for estab-
lishing a unified chronological framework, facilitating the correlation of 
events across disparate geographical locations. Our focus on correlating 
Pleistocene deposits in the present case study with the marine isotopic 
record serves as a method to authenticate regional paleoclimatic re-
cords. The alignment of local variations with the globally consistent 
marine isotopic signal enhances confidence in the precision and reli-
ability of these paleoclimatic records. Additionally, we explore the in-
fluence of Milankovitch cycles on the marine isotopic record, 
particularly the 100,000-year glacial cycles driven by eccentricity 
(Rodrigues et al., 2017; Bajo et al., 2020; Gibbard and Hughes, 2021). 
Our investigation reveals a compelling connection between these 
Milankovitch cycles and the arid phases recorded in the dune systems of 
the Pityusic Is. (MIS 22-14). Specifically, the cold stages of glacial cycles 
emerge as key drivers of the global hydrological cycle, elucidated by the 
geomorphological and paleoenvironmental evidence presented by the 
Pleistocene aeolian deposits of the Pityusic Is. Furthermore, the incor-
poration of Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) dating enhances 
the temporal precision of these arid periods, contributing to a more 
nuanced understanding of the climatic dynamics during the Pleistocene 
era. 

Regarding the evolution of the Pityusic islands, it is known that the 
first aeolian level was dated to 947 ± 100 ka (MIS 22) (Fig. 5 A). This 
level corresponds to the unit U1 observed in Cap Negret and Punta de sa 
Pedrera (Eivissa) and Punta Rasa (Western coast of Formentera) out-
crops. These form the coastal cliffs or the base of the Pleistocene de-
posits. Based on the OSL data and the error range, this level may 
correspond to the marine isotopic stages MIS 22 or MIS 18. During both 
marine stages the sea level dropped (Silva et al., 2009). 

The second aeolian level (unit U2) based on the OSL presents an age 
of 747 ± 33 ka (M#26# Cap Negret) and 781 ± 59 ka (M#F1# Punta 
Rasa). The unit U2 is referred to the isotopic stage MIS 18 (Fig. 5B). The 
absence of rizhoconcretions is interpreted as a lack of vegetation and 
therefore dunes were probably formed during a very arid period. 

In the different outcrops this dune level is superimposed on the 
previous aeolian level as well as on the basement. The rising sea level 
interrupted the formation of dunes and favoured the formation of soils. 
Some sections show palaeosoils that could correspond to this moment of 
biostasis. On top of this pedogenetic complex small parabolic dunes can 
be observed sometime overlapping the mentioned soil, indicating an 
aeolian pulse. 

Above the second dune phase lies a colluvial level with characteristic 
architecture of floodplain-hillslope deposits and typical forms of chan-
nelized flows. It interfingers two aeolian levels dated to 747 ± 33 ka 
(M#36#, Cap Negret) and 695 ± 77 ka (M#33#, Cap Negret), corre-
sponding to MIS 18 and MIS 16, respectively. Thus, it is reasonable to 
assume that these sediments were deposited during MIS 17. This isotopic 
stage is characterized by a lowstand phase. This scenario indicates 
environmental conditions changing towards a warmer and wetter 
climate that could correspond to an interglacial stage. 
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The third period of dune fields formation in the western coast of 
Eivissa, S’Estanyol and Espalmador (Figs. 5C and 6A) is characterized by 
a thick aeolian level interbedded between the colluvial level described 
above and a palaeosoil. These aeolian levels representing parabolic 
dunes and belonging to unit U3 were dated to 695 ± 77 ka (M#33#) 
(MIS 16), 530 ± 52 ka (M#5# Punta de sa Pedrera), and 651 ± 52 ka 
(#ME1# Espalmador). This isotopic stage is characterized by a pro-
gressive decreasing sea level (Silva et al., 2009). Lamina of the upper 
part of the dunes are very altered by vegetation, displaying remains of 
rizhoconcretions that are very calcified, suggesting lesser arid condi-
tions than for the previous dune phases. The colluvial level represented 
by sheet-flood deposits within unit U3 represents the most distal part of 
a colluvial fan and registers scarce mass movements near the cliff foot 
that probably occurred after heavy rainstorms. 

Changes in the environmental conditions are represented by the 
development of silty-clay palaeosoils above the dune level. This is sup-
ported by the presence of a travertine level in the Cap Negret area and 
Cala Compte, which could be related to abundant water contribution 

and circulation, as well as to the probable increasing temperature (Claes 
et al., 2015; Toker et al., 2015). These factors likely ascribe these 
travertines and palaeosoil levels to the warm period of MIS 15 or MIS 13. 
There is evidence that during the transition from the glacial period MIS 
16 to MIS 15, the sea level suffered a sudden rising level (Silva et al., 
2009). 

The fourth period of aeolian sedimentation observed on the western 
coast, in S’Estanyol and in Espalmador islet (unit U4) was dated to 464 
± 35 ka (M#15#, Cala Compte), 414 ± 48 ka (S’Estanyol M#60#) and 
422 ± 36 ka (M#16# Cala Compte), corresponding to MIS 12 (Figs. 5D 
and 6C). The aeolian levels observed between lower silty levels reach the 
largest thickness of the studied aeolian deposits. During MIS 12 a sea 
level dropped -lowstand phase- (Waelbroeck et al., 2002; Rohling 
et al., 2009; Silva et al., 2009). According to the sea level curve pre-
sented by Waelbroeck et al. (2002), during MIS 12 two regressive 
peaks occurred: the first peak (MIS 12a) occurred at around 460 ka and 
the second (MIS 12b) at 430 ka. The OSL dating results suggest that there 
were two periods in which there was an important aeolian 

Fig. 5. Depositional environment evolution model showing the succession of the main sedimentary environments and paleocurrent directions of the western coast of 
Eivissa from MIS 22 to MIS 6. 
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sedimentation with the formation of climbing dunes of 1–5 m thick (unit 
U4) during the MIS 12. Palaeosoils with a high vegetation concentration 
are observed in the interdune spaces. These palaeosoils probably 
represent small ponds formed in wetter periods. 

The next period of aeolian activity (unit U5) was dated to 331 ± 27 
ka (M#17# Cala Compte), 317 ± 20 ka (Es Codolar #M22#), 387 ± 43 
ka (S’Estanyol #M63#) and 390 ± 39 ka (M#2# Cap Negret) and cor-
responds to MIS 10 (Fig. 5E). This period is characterized by a low 
marine level (Silva et al., 2009). This period of aeolian sedimentations 
reflected in the complex field of parabolic dunes that suggests a long arid 

period altered with short stable and humid periods represented by 
palaeosoils. Other aeolianites dated by OSL and magnetostratigraphic 
analysis from the near island of Mallorca, corresponds to this isotopic 
stages MIS 10 (Nielsen et al., 2004). During the transition from MIS 10 
to the MIS 9 there was a rapid rise of the sea-level reaching up to 1 m 
above the present (Zazo, 2006). During this stable and warm period, 
soils proliferated. The sixth aeolian sedimentation period observed is 
represented by a thin aeolian level (unit U6) located above a sandy-silty 
level dated to 292 ± 29 ka (M#3#, Cap Negret) and 293 ± 23 ka (M#4# 
Punta de sa Pedrera). It corresponds to the isotopic stage of MIS 9, 

Fig. 6. Depositional environment evolution model showing the succession of the main sedimentary environments and paleocurrent directions of the Es Freus islets 
from MIS 16 to MIS 5d. 
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probably to the regressive stage of MIS 9b (295 ka). During this inter-
glacial, sea level was probably close to the present level. But in the 
regressive stage of MIS 9b the sea level dropped (Rohling et al., 2009; 
Waelbroeck et al., 2002). Other similar aeolian deposits have been 
described in the eastern part of the Mediterranean (Egypt) by El-Asmar 
and Wood (2000) and corresponds to the MIS 9. The seventh aeolian 
period is represented by a thick aeolian level, interbedded between 
colluvial deposits and palaeosoils (unit U7) dated to of 235 ± 20 ka 
(M#49#, Punta de sa Pedrera), 250 ± 16 ka (M#9# Cala Bassa), 227 ±
15 ka (M#24# Es Codolar) and 276 ± 24 ka (#ME2# Espalmador). This 
aeolian sedimentation period corresponds to MIS 8 (Fig. 5F). Studies 
related to the depositions of phreatic speleothems in coastal caves of 
Mallorca, during the isotopic stage MIS 8 reflect a sea level drop up to 
23 m below the present sea level (Ginés et al., 2001; Dumitru et al., 
2020). During that period parabolic superimposed dunes developed 
under a prevailing west wind. Aeolianites appertaining to this period are 
also described in the neighbouring island of Mallorca (Nielsen et al., 
2004). 

The eighth phase of aeolian sedimentation documented in outcrops 
from Cala Bassa and Cala Compte (unit U8) is represented by an aeolian 
level located above a silty level with an age of 236 ± 15 ka (M#6# Cala 
Bassa), corresponding to the isotopic stage of MIS 7, and particularly to 
the regressive stage of MIS 7d (230 ka) (Fig. 5G). During MIS 7, which 
represents a warm episode, two regressions peaks occurred (7d and 7b). 
According to Shackleton and Vincent (1978) and Zazo (1999), the sea 
level during the MIS 7 was lower than the present sea level. On the 
contrary, during the highstands of the MIS 7 (7e, 7c and 7a) where the 
sea level was high a prograding beach system formed in Sardinia 
(Andreucci et al., 2009). Also, some deposits from Mallorca mark a 
high sea level during MIS 7a (Tuccimei et al., 2000); other studies from 
Alicante (Goy et al., 2015) and Tipasa (Authemayou et al., 2016) 
reinforce this theory from studies of beach sediments (i.e. U. Series- 
Cladora corals) (Table 3). 

The ninth aeolian activity (unit U9) observed on the west, south and 
north coast of Eivissa, Cala en Baster and Espalmador documented here, 
corresponds to the penultimate glacial stage MIS 6 based on obtained 
ages of 172 ± 12 ka (M#11# Cala Bassa) 131 ± 11 ka (M#20# Cala 
Compte), 163 ± 14 ka (M#SS1# Ses Salines), 124 ± 9 ka (M#26# Es 
Codolar), 143± ka (M#D1# Cala Xuclar), 178 ± 15 ka (M#P1# Es 
Portitxol) and 183 ± 15 ka (#ME3# Espalmador) (Figs. 5H, 6D and 7A). 
This period is characterized by a low marine level (Sidall et al., 2003; 
Rabineau et al., 2006; Silva et al., 2009). During this glacial stage, 
parabolic dunes were formed. Aeolian deposits formed during the MIS 6 
have also been described in other areas of the western Mediterranean, 
including the Balearic Islands (del Valle et al., 2016; 2020a,b,c; Pomar 
et al., 2018), Sardinia (Andreucci et al., 2009; Pascucci et al., 2014) 
but also in the eastern of the Mediterranean, concretely from the Israel 
coasts (Sivan et al., 1999; Frechen et al., 2004; Mauz et al., 2013). 

Unit U10 corresponds to a beach level located in the eastern part of 
s’Espalmador, Cala Savina and Es Copinar –Es Ram, about 1 m above the 
current sea level (Figs. 6E and 8A). According to Butzer and Cuerda 
(1962); Nolan (1895) this beach level has the chronostratigraphic 
macrofauna senegalenses (Thetystrombus latus ex. Strombus bubonius), 
this corresponds to the maximum interglacial MIS 5e. During this period 
sea level reached +3 m asl, associated to the first Late Pleistocene 
highstand and represented by the presence of warm fauna considered as 
a biochronostratigraphic marker (i.e. Thetystrombus latus), because this 
Senegalese fauna immigrated into the Mediterranean during the MIS 5 
and disappeared with average sea-surface temperature falling below 
20 ◦C (Sessa et al., 2013; Mauz et al., 2020). Therefore, the assemblage 
disappeared most probably ~115 ka, but may have been remained until 
~80 ka in along the warm north African coast. At some locations around 
the Mediterranean coasts there is evidence of sea-level highstands, 
corresponding to the isotopic stage MIS 5e, beach deposits such as in 
Mallorca (Cuerda, 1989; Vicens, 2015), Italy (Ferranti et al., 2006), 
Sardinia (Andreucci et al., 2009; Andreucci et al., 2010b; Pascucci 

et al., 2014), Liguria (Federici and Pappalardo, 2006; Carobene, 
2015), Calabria (Dumas et al., 2005, Cerrone et al., 2021), Tuscany 
(Mauz, 1999; Ferranti et al., 2006), Rome (Mauz et al., 2020); Plugia 
(Boenzi et al., 1985; Dai Pra and Hearty, 1988; Mastronuzzi et al., 
2007), Taranto (Amorosi et al., 2014), Venice (Donnici and Serandrei 
Barbero, 2004; Tosi et al., 2007b) Sicilia (Antonioli et al., 2006) 
Algheria (Authemayou et al., 2016), Oran (Meghraoui et al., 1996) 
Egypt (El-Asmar and Wood, 2000). South Spain (Bardají et al., 2009; 
Mauz et al., 2012); Morocco (Alouane, 2001; Occhietti et al., 2002; 
Poujol et al., 2014), Tunisia (Jedoui et al., 2002; Mauz et al., 2012) 
or Israel (Frechen et al., 2004; Mauz et al., 2012), with the common 
characteristic of the presence of warm “senegalensis” fauna. Beach levels 
belonging to MIS 5e have also been described around the world, e.g. 
South Africa (Jacobs and Roberts, 2009; Cawthra et al., 2018); 
Bahamas (Hearty and Neumann, 2001; Carew and Mylroie, 2008); 
Australia (Hearty and O’Leary, 2008) among others or such as the 
phreatic overgrowths on speleothems from Mallorca (Tuccimei et al., 
2006; Dorale et al., 2010; Polyak et al., 2018; Dumitru et al, 2021). 

The tenth aeolian phase with an age of 104 ± 9 ka in Ses Salines, and 
ages of 106 ± 10 ka and 108 ± 8 ka obtained in S’Espalmador, ages from 
Cala Xuclar 100 ± 6 ka and from Illa des Porcs 103 ± 9 ka, corresponds 
to the unit U11. These ages indicate its formation during the regressive 
substage MIS 5d (Fig. 6F). Surely it began to form during the descent of 
the sea level. Evidence of this substage is present in Mallorca speleo-
thems (Tuccimei et al., 2006; Vesica et al., 2000) and alluvial deposits 
from Sardinia (Pascucci et al., 2014) or Libia (Macklin et al., 2002). 

On the contrary, during interglacial highstands, more precisely 
during MIS 5c, a beach system developed on the coastal plains, domi-
nated by wide sandy beaches rich in macrofauna (Glycymeris viola-
cescens; Arca noae; Patella rustica; Conus ventricosus, etc.) (U12). This 
Beach level is observed in Cala en Baster (del Valle et al., 2020a,b,c), Es 
Copinar-Es Ram and also in Cala Savina and probably formed during the 
highstand MIS 5c, because the stratigraphy, faunal content and mineral 
composition, together with absolute dates, this level correlates very well 
in the outcrops mentioned above (Figs. 7B and 8B). Palaeosoils were also 
formed in the upper part of the small parabolic dunes in the western part 
of s’Espalmador, Cala Savina, Cala Xuclar, Es Codolar and Ses Salines. 
Locally, in Es Copinar-Es Ram, this level evolved into a colluvial level 
due to a erosive period during the sea level regression during MIS 5c to 
MIS 5b. On the neighbouring island of Mallorca similar palaeosoils have 
been studied and interpreted as reflecting periods of warmer tempera-
tures and variable conditions of aridity and vegetation cover related to 
periods of hightands (Wagner et al., 2014; Rose et al., 1999). In this 
sense, a variable number of highstands has been reported from the 
Spanish coasts during the MIS 5c (Fornós et al., 2012), in Italy, 
concretely in Ligura NW (Pappalardo et al., 2013); in Rome (Mauz 
et al., 2020), in Calabria (Cerrone et al., 2021), in Tuscany 
Central-Western Italy (Mauz, 1999) in Sardinia (Andreucci et al. 
(2009, 2010a, 2010b); Tunisia (Nathan and Mauz, 2008); Israel – 
Carmel Coast- (Sivan and Porat, 2004) and Alexandria -NW Aegypt- 
(El-Asmar, 1994; El-Asmar and Wood, 2000). Over the beach level 
calcretes with soft-sediment structures characterized by load casts were 
observed, together with insect trace fossils, root casts, etc. These 
developed in several aggrading stages. Dust and/or alluvial-colluvial 
deposition during arid periods alternated with carbonate leaching and 
precipitation form the palaeosoils during more humid stages when 
plants, insects and bacteria played a role in calcretes formation (Huerta 
et al., 2015). During the MIS 5c palaeosoils were formed in the upper 
part of the small parabolic dunes. The changes in environmental con-
ditions generated episodes of intense rainfall that together with the 
change in the base level formed important runoff processes of slopes, 
favoured by the lack vegetation, eroding the previous soils formed 
during the warm stage and deposition these sediments as a colluvial on 
the coastal plains. 

During the substadial MIS 5b aeolian dune are developed in Es 
Copinar-Es Ram and in the Illa des Porcs, this is confirmed from the OSL 
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Table 3 
Previously published Pleistocene data, from sites within the Mediterranean.  

Reference Region Country Site Original description Time Dating 

Bardají et al., 2009 Western 
Mediterranean 

Spain Mallorca Plesitocene beach rock dep. MIS 5e  
Dorale et al., 2010 Phreatic overgrowth on 

Speleothems(POS) 
MIS 5e, 5a  

Fornós et al., 2002 Dunes MIS 3  
Fornós et al., 2007 Dunes MIS 1  
Fornós et al., 2009 Dunes MIS 5c/b, 4, 

3 
OSL 

Nielsen et al., 2004 Dunes and pedogenetic deposits MIS 10, 8 OSL; 
Magnetostrastrigraphy 

Polyak et al., 2018 POS MIS 5e, 5a U-Th 
Rose et al., 1999 Dunes MIS 5d, 3  
Tuccimei et al., 2000 Cave deposits MIS 7a, 5 U-Th 
Tuccimei et al., 2006 Cave deposits   
0Vesica et al., 2000 Cave deposits MIS 5e, 5d U-Th 
Vicens, 2015 Marine beach deposits MIS 5d U-Th 
del Valle et al., 2016 Eivissa Dunes MIS 5e  
del Valle et al., 2020a Aeolian deposits MIS 6, 5, 4 OSL 
del Valle et al., 2021a Es Freus Aeolian and pedogenetic deposits MISS 22-6 OSL 
del Valle et al., 2021b Formentera Aeolian and alluvial deposits MIS 16-2 OSL 
del Valle et al., 2021c Aeolian and pedogenetic deposits MIS 6, 5C, 4, 

4/3 
OSL 

Zazo and Goy, 1990 Andalucia Marine deposits MIS 5e, MIS 2 OSL 
Goy et al., 2006 Alicante Cladora corals and dunes MIS 5e U-Series 
Mauz et al., 2012 Marine terrases MIS 7, 5 U-Series and OSL 
Andreucci et al., 2009 Italy Sardinia Prograding beach system MIS 5e OSL 
Andreucci et al., 2010a Aeolian deposits MIS 7,5 OSL 
Pascucci et al., 2014 Dunes and alluvials MIS 5.1, 5.3, 

4 
OSL 

Carobene, 2015 Liguria L. lithophaga MIS 6, 5d, 4/ 
3, 1  

Pappalardo et al., 2013 Aeolian deposits MIS 5e  
Ferranti et al., 2006 Tuscany Beach deposits MIS 5.2, 5.1 OSL 
Mauz, 1999 Dunes MIS 5e U-Series 
Amorosi et al., 2014 Toronto Marine deposits (P. latus) MIS 5.3 OSL 
Marra et al., 2019 Rome Glycymeris MIS 5e ESR 
Cerrone et al., 2021 Calabira Marine deposits MIS 5a, 5c, 

5e 
U-Series 

Boenzi et al., 1985 Plugia Marine deposits (P. latus) MIS 5e  
Cai Pra and Hearty, 1988 Marine deposits (Glycymeris) MIS 5e AAR 
Mastronuzzi et al., 2007 Marine deposits (P. latus) and Caves 

flowstone 
MIS 9.3, 5e, 
5a  

Mastronuzzi and Sansò, 
2002a 

Marine deposits and terrestrial 
fauna 

MIS 5e, 1 14C 

Mastronuzzi and Sansò, 
2002b 

Marine deposits and aeolianites MIS 7, 5 14C, U-Series 

Donnici and Serandrei 
Barbero, 2004 

Venice Lagoons dep., marine MIS 5e, 5c Foraminifera analysis 

Tosi et al., 2007b Lagoons dep., marine MIS 5e, 5c Foraminifera analysis 
Antonioli et al., 2006 Sicilia Marine deposits (P. latus) MIS 5e, 5a, 

5c  
Dubau et al., 2008 France Provence Marine shells MIS 5 U-Series 
Gilli, 2018 Cladocora cespitosa MIS 5e U-Series 
Petit and Baley, 2000 United 

Kingdom 
Gibraltar Sand in a cave sequence MIS 5.4, 5.3, 

3 
OSL 

Rhodes et al., 2000 Aeolian sands MIS 3 ESR 
Rodríguez-Vidal et al., 2013 Fossils dunes MIS 3  
Authemayou et al., 2016 Algheria Tipasa Beach deposits MIS 7, 5  
Meghraoui et al., 1996 Oran Marine deposits (P. latus) MIS 5e  
Brueckner, 1986 Spain Tarragona, 

Alicante 
Aeolian dep. MIS 5.4, 4 TL, ESR 

Poujol et al., 2014 Morocco Marine dep. (mollusks) MIS 5e  
Elmejdoub et al., 2011 Central M. North Africa Tunissia Bioturbated dunes MIS 5.4, 5.1, 

3 
OSL 

Nathan and Mauz, 2008 Aeolianites MIS 5.3, 5.2, 
4 

OSL 

Mauz et al., 2009 Coastal dunes and marine terrases MIS 5  
Frenchen et al., 2001 Eastern 

Mediterranean 
Israel Israel Aeolianites MIS 4, 3 TL 

Engelman et al., 2001 Israel Aeolianites MIS 3 TL 
Sivan and Porat, 2004 Israel Aeolianites MIS 5.3, 4, 3 OSL 
Frenchen et al., 2004 Carmel Aeolianites MIS 5.2, 5.1, 

4, 3 
IRSL 

Sivan et al., 1999 Israel Aeolian dep. MIS 6  
El-Asmar, 1994 Egypt Alexandria Aeolianites MIS 5.4, 5.3, 

5.2 
U-Series 

(continued on next page) 
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ages 98 ± 8 ka (M#ES2# Es Copinar-Es Ram) and 91 ± 7 ka (M#IC2# 
Illa d’es Caragol) (Fig. 8 C and D). The decrease in sea level during the 
substage MIS 5b (Heinrich event 8 –H8-), favoured the formation of the 
dunes. These predominantly migrated from NE to SW entering inland 
through the most depressed areas. On the contrary during the following 
glacial sea level falling stage, concretely the transition of MIS 5b to the 
subtage MIS 5a alluvial - colluvial deposits developed on hillslopes and 
on the exposed shelf. The alluvial unit (i.e. Cala en Baster, M#CBP# 83 
± 7 ka) consists mainly of silty-matrix horizontal conglomerate beds and 
some palaeosoils on top with subangular clasts lenses (Figs. 7C and 8E). 
The absence of bioclastic material suggests that this is an alluvial unit 
and is indicative of a period of fan development. These structures indi-
cate a paleocurrent to the East. Also, during the Pleistocene, the for-
mation of palaeosoils in the western Mediterranean, as those described 
in U13, required warmer and relatively less arid conditions than the 
present conditions (Potenciano et al., 1997; Wagner et al., 2014; 
Paskoff and Sanlaville, 1983; Mauz et al., 2013). In this sense, Rose 
et al. (1999); Muhs et al. (2010) and Pomar et al. (2018) had 
described important pedogenetic processes during the transition of MIS 
5a to MIS 4 in the neighbouring island of Mallorca and the same kind of 
soils are present in the oriental Mediterranean coast of Israel (Mauz 
et al., 2013). In this way, in the middle of MIS 5a (H7b) and at the end of 
it (H7a), the cooling of the climate favoured the entrance of winds from 

the north. In this sense, in conditions of a relatively warmer sea tem-
perature, episodes of strong storms developed with heavy rainfall that 
are caused erosion of the soils present on the slopes forming interdunar 
ponds. In addition, the dunes encroaching the coast and the base of this 
level were partially dismantled by the intense runoff and their sediment 
was deposited forming colluvial deposits with sandy channels. 

Also, palaeosoils and reworked deposits are observed in Es Copinar- 
Es Ram, Cala Xuclar and Es Portitxol outcrops coinciding with the 
transition from MIS 5b to MIS 5a, which can also be observed at the U14 
in the Pityusis Islands. 

The transition between MIS 5 to MIS 4 (ca 75 ka) is marked by a rapid 
sea level fall (Waelbroeck et al., 2002; Pascucci et al., 2014; Pomar 
et al., 2018). During this period and the MIS 4 (H6) fully glacial con-
ditions were established, with a sharp drop in sea level that again 
exposed the continental shelf and an extensive dune field formed (unit 
U15). According with the OSL data, the thick dune field present in Cala 
en Baster has an age of 72 ± 7 ka (M#CB3#), Illa des Penjats with an age 
of 87 ± 7 ka (#IP2#), Illa des Porcs with an age of 86 ± 7 ka (#IPC2#) 
and Illa des Caragol with an age of 84 ± 6 ka (M#IC1#) and Es 
Copinar-Es Ram with an age of 88 ± 8 ka (#ES7#) corresponding to this 
period (Figs. 7D and 8F). Similar deposits have been described in the 
northern part of Eivissa 73 ± 5 ka (M#D4# Cala Xuclar) (del Valle 
et al., 2016) as well as in Mallorca (Fornós et al., 2009) in Alicante 

Table 3 (continued ) 

Reference Region Country Site Original description Time Dating 

El-Asmar and Wood, 2000 Aeolianites MIS 9, 7, 5e, 
5d 

OSL 

Macklin et al., 2002 Grecia Grecia Alluvial dep. MIS 5b/4  
Macklin et al., 2002 Libia Libia Alluvial dep. MIS 6, 5d, 4/ 

3   

Fig. 7. Depositional environment evolution model showing the succession of the main sedimentary environments and paleocurrent directions of the Cala en Baster 
(Formentera) from MIS 6 to MIS 4/3. 
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(Brückner, 1986); Sardinia (Andreucci et al., 2009; Pascucci et al., 
2014) and the oriental coast of the Mediterranean (Sivan and Porat, 
2004; Frechen et al., 2001, 2004; Mauz et al., 2013; Nathan and 
Mauz, 2008). 

Sandsheets, palaeosoil levels, and colluvial deposits are observed 
over the thick dune fields in Cala Xuclar, Cala en Baster, and Es Copinar- 
Es Ram. In other words, dry deposits with wind activity alternate with 
periods of more humid conditions with water influx, during which the 
aeolian dunes coexisted with palaeosoils or lacustrine levels at the end of 
the MIS 4 to MIS 3 (U16) (Fig. 7E). The muddy interdunar deposits 
(interdunar ponds) observed in Es Copinar-Es Ram indicate that the 
water table in interdune areas was so shallow. The OSL data (53.1 ± 5 ka 
Bardají et al., 2017) supports the attribution to this period. 

The next unit U17 is composed of sandy channels, interpreted as 
streamflow. Additionally, the architecture of the unit, with abundant 

migrating channels, bars, erosive contacts or a complex lateral vari-
ability, indicates that this kind of features correspond to an alluvial 
environment. The sand grains composing sheet-flood deposits are rather 
similar to the aeolian ones (bioclastic) suggesting a reworking of dune 
sediments during ephemeral stream events and suggests that former 
aeolian sands were reworked prior to lithification or during a very early 
stage of lithification. Gibbling (2006) indicates that a combination of 
high magnitude water flows and high sediment availability may 
generate both deeply incised channels and infillings. The OSL ages of 
this unit (#CB4#- 70 ± 6 ka and #CB5#- 67 ± 5 ka) suggest that it was 
formed during the transition from MIS 4 to MIS 3. Based on the available 
data, we propose that the development of coastal alluvial fan in Cala en 
Baster and Cala Savina resulted from the combination of factors, 
including a drop-in sea level that generated enough space on the coast to 
expose the marine sediment and blow inland the sediment (forming the 

Fig. 8. Depositional environment evolution model showing the succession of the main sedimentary environments of the Es Ram- Es Copinar from MIS 5e to MIS 4.  
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dune field). Additionally, a cooling climate context likely triggered 
temperature contrasts in the atmosphere, leading to episodes of intense 
rainfall. Furthermore, deposits with the same characteristics and chro-
nology have already been made know in the north part of Eivissa (del 
Valle et al., 2016) and Mallorca, were Rose and Meng. (1999) and 
Pomar et al. (2018) have suggested an alluviation phase for northern 
Mallorca at the transition from MIS 4 to MIS 3. 

During the middle of MIS 3, approximately 47.7 ± 3 ka, another 
period of dune formation occurred, coinciding with a sustained low sea 
level (Sidall et al., 2003; Rabineau et al., 2006). The next recorded 
wind activity episode is identified towards the end of MIS 3 around 39.8 
± 1 ka. The transition from MIS 3 to MIS 2 is characterized by the for-
mation of a colluvial deposit, which can be attributed to changing at-
mospheric conditions during the last ice age. This period witnessed 
alternating fluctuations of relatively warm and cold climates occurring 

over a span of a few thousand years (Bond et al., 1999; Weaver et al., 
1999; Schultz, 2002; Genty et al., 2003; Rahmstorf, 2003; Hemm-
ing, 2004; Martrat et al., 2004, 2007; Braun et al., 2005; Sprovieri 
et al., 2012; Incarbona et al., 2013; Long and Stoy, 2013; Rabassa 
and Ponce, 2013).The availability of sediment in Es Copinar-Es Ram 
outcrops resulted in the formation of deeply incised channels and sub-
sequent infillings. These episodes were followed by a stable period 
characterized by soil formation, which were subsequently eroded and 
deposited as colluvial deposits during a warm episode MIS 3 and be-
tween H2 and H1. OSL data from Bardají et al. (2017) indicate the 
formation of a dune field during H1, approximately 18.8 ± 1.2, 16.1 ±
1.1 and 14.4 ± 1.2 ka, coinciding with MIS 2, when parts of the exposed 
platform were subjected to glacial conditions (Unit U19). Furthermore, 
OSL data of 18 ± 1 ka from the Illa des Porcs (#IPC3#) reveal the 
presence of palaeosoils or damp interdunar deposits in the Illa des Porcs 

Fig. 8. (continued). 
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and S’Espalmador, indicating an stable period. 
According to the data previously exposed, it is believed that there is a 

climatic correlation between the western and eastern coasts of the 
Mediterranean, coinciding both sedimentological and chronologically. 
Nonetheless, this correlation coincides with various places in the world, 
Morocco (Rhodes et al., 2006; El Kadiri et al., 2010); Bahamas (Carew 
and Mylroie, 2008) or Mexico (Ward, 1997) indicating continuous and 
diverse climatic fluctuations during the Quaternary. 

6. Conclusions 

The dated Pleistocene successions, characterized by the interference 

of aeolian, colluvial, alluvial, and marine deposits, as well as the inter-
calated pedogenetic deposits of the Pityusic islands, are instrumental 
archives for studying the influence of glacioeustatic sea level variation 
on coastal landscape evolution in the Mediterranean basin. These suc-
cessions were correlated to temporal variations in climatic conditions 
that led to considerable changes in the sea level, and hence, in the ac-
commodation space, as well as the supply of sands susceptible to aeolian 
mobilization. 

We have obtained a better understanding of the interaction between 
sea level and climate based on the integration of the sedimentological 
and geomorphological studies, facies analysis, and associations of 
aeolian dunes, colluvial and marine deposits, coupled with optically 

Fig. 8. (continued). 
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stimulated luminescence dating of the Pleistocene deposits of Pityusic 
Islands. 

The analysis of the spatial distribution of the deposits and the erosion 
surfaces or contacts resulted in the identification of at least fourteen 
periods of aeolian accumulation of marine-source sediments. The 
abundance of bioclastic material on the coastal area during the inter-
glacial periods, when the sea level was high, explains the origin of the 
sediments. The drop in the sea level and exposure of the large amount of 
marine sediments on the platform or exposed shelf areas resulted in 
accommodation space, leading to the development of dunes. Therefore, 
it is concluded that arid and cold stages (glacial stages) are represented 
by the development of the dune system. 

The construction of the dune system exhibited a continuous sequence 
characterized by the successive development of superimposed dunes. 
This progression signifies in sediment availability over time. In addition, 
the morphology of the dunes is closely linked in size and complexity to 
the available accommodation space. Inland space and the rugged coastal 
terrain were secondary constraints on dune morphology and formation. 

On the contrary, the formation of colluvial deposits, as well as the 
formation of soils, local episodes of ponds or arroyo like floodings, seems 
to be related to wetter conditions during interglacial stages. Addition-
ally, the reddish colour of the edaphic levels, indicating a rubefaction 
process. Conversely, the presence of sandy palaeosoils suggests their 
formation occurred in a semi-arid environment, a notion supported by 
the abundant presence of bioclastic materials (sands) within them. 

Optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating of the Pityusic de-
posits provided ages ranging from MIS 22 to MIS 2, and the obtained 
chronology reinforced the theory that episodes of aeolian activity took 
place during periods when the sea level was lower. The oldest units are 
located on the western coasts of the Pityusic Islands, and their OSL ages 
are consistent with the timing of the MIS 22. 

The Middle Pleistocene deposits are located on the northern coast of 
Eivissa (e.g., Cala Xuclar, del Valle et al., 2016), the western coast of 
Eivissa, the southern coast of Eivissa, and the western part of the 
Espalmador islet. These sequences consist of approximately nine aeolian 
phases (where parabolic dunes and sand-sheet prevailed) interrupted by 
colluvial and pedogenetic deposits, showing the alternation of warm and 
humid moments, with cold and arid periods represented by the dunes. 
The OSL chronology provided ages consistent with the timing of the MIS 
18 to MIS 6. 

The youngest units, characterized by an extensive dune field 
composed mainly by parabolic dunes, are localized in Cala en Baster 
(Formentera), Cala Xuclar (Eivissa), Ses Salines (Eivissa) and the Es 
Freus Islets. 

This dune field underwent erosive periods characterized by flashy 
water influxes leading to intense reworking of the aeolian dunes and 
sand-sheets, with the reworked bioclastic sand becoming part of the 
alluvial/colluvial environment. We propose that the observed interac-
tion can due attributed to the transitional phases between glacial periods 
(MIS 4) and interglacial periods (MIS3) in the Late Pleistocene. Specif-
ically, during the MIS 4/3 transition, significant thermal contrasts trig-
gered episodes of intense precipitation, resulting in stream-flows or flash 
floods capable of causing partial or complete disintegration of the dune 
formations. 

Periods of partial dune destruction, especially during the Late 
Pleistocene, are also linked to a decrease in sand availability, the for-
mation of scour surfaces associated to an environmental change from 
arid to humid, with storms causing flash floods. 

On the other hand, the beach deposits observed in s’Espalmador and 
Es Ram-Es Copinar indicate a sea level nearly 1 m above the current sea 
level, and the presence of Senegalese fauna certifies that this level cor-
responds to the MIS 5e. In this sense, the other beach deposits observed 
in Cala Xuclar (del Valle et al., 2016), in s’Espalmador islet, Cala en 
Baster (del Valle et al., 2020c) and the second beach level present in Es 
Ram-Es Copinar indicate an ancient sea level one to 3 m approximately 
above the current sea level. This marine level is related lithologically, 

stratigraphically, and faunistically to the warm isotopic stages MIS 5c/a. 
The prevailing wind direction analysis performed on aeolian deposits 

indicates that during the Lower Pleistocene, the prevailing wind direc-
tion was from South, Southwest and in the final of this period the pre-
vailing wind change to the North, North-east, while during the Middle 
Pleistocene, the prevailing wind direction was North-North-West. 
However, during the Late Pleistocene, the prevailing wind direction 
was changed to North-East and South-West. 

Given that the study areas are geographically separated by the sea, 
the remarkable observation of complete bedrock coverage by Pleisto-
cene deposits in this region, the observation of these deposits under-
water; and their sedimentary characteristics suggests their 
uninterruptedly continuity, extending beyond the exposed surface to 
submerged extensions. The age information obtained by OSL lead us to 
conclude that throughout the regressive phases of the sea level, the 
Pityusic Islands and the islets of Es Freus were connected by extensive 
dunes fields, mainly consisting of parabolic dunes, evolving in some 
cases into climbing dunes or eco dunes, depending on the morphology of 
the basement. During interglacials, these dune fields were disconnected, 
and the formation of colluvial, pedogenetic, and marine deposits 
predominated. 

The numerical data obtained in this study reaffirms the hypothesis 
that the Pleistocene deposits serve as reliable indicators of past climate 
variations. Similar Pleistocene sedimentary sequences and a consistent 
relationship between aeolianites, colluvial, and marine deposits forma-
tion and sea level be identified along mid-latitudes coasts of the Balearic 
Islands and the Mediterranean coastlines, this correlation will have 
significant implications for future paleoclimatic research. Furthermore, 
these findings can be utilized as valuable input data for predicting ma-
rine dynamics in the frame of climatic change. 
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